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ENTHUSIASTIC MEETING
of Young Men's Club Held on

Friday Night.
On last Friday night the

Young Men's Club, rjf l>i<; Stone
Gap,'held a most interesting and
enthusiastic meeting, which »Vits
largely attended; almost the
wlndo of the membership being
present.
The meeting was .-ailed to or¬

der in the Town Hall by the
president, Mr. I). It. Saver- and
the first thing discussed wait the
proposed highway from here Id
Dufiicld ..hiiecl with the
state road leading fioin Bristol
anil Gate City to I'ouhington
Gap. It i< thought by home
that the slate highway commis¬
sion might lie induced to in¬
clude this road as a part of the
highway system, but Mr. Chalk-
ley, who is well posted on good
roads, say- the roads as laid out
by the highway commission were
provided by act of the legisla¬
ture and the commission would
not have power to add Oil more
roads or change the location of
roads already designated. Mr,
Irvine, who is also well posted!
on legislative mutters thhiight
thitt this uiight l>e done, thai at
leust it was worth Irvine for.
and in case the state could not
be induced to build that much
needed highway then the comi¬

ties of Scott, I.ami Wise; the
three counties through which
this road will pdijs, would have
to build il by bond issue.

Dr. 8. B. S'ickols, president
of the good muds club recently
organized at Clinchphrt,and Mr.
G. W. Khoioii. supervisor (if lie-
Tylor district of Scott county,
were present at I ho meeting and
pledged the hearty co-operation
of the people of Scott county in
any effort that may be made
looking to the building of this
road, which will open the great
farming and trucking suctions 6f
that part of the country to the
coal Holds of Wise county and
will beof great hem-lit to a large
number of poople, besides mak¬
ing a short and direct route from
this section to Bristol and other
towns east and south of here.
The people of this section are

greatly interested in the bitildj
ing of this road and will do all
they can to help it along. Mr.
Irvine read a newspaper clipping,
which is published elsewhere in
this issue,stating the funds to he
spent und are being spent by the
state in the count ies of this pari
of the soudiwest.
The committee appointed at

the lust meeting of the club to
take a census of the community
to ascertain the number of wo¬
men between the ages of 111 to :iö
who might want to work in a

hosiery mill, should one bo lo¬
cated in Bin; Stone Cap, reported
that they had circulated a num¬
ber of petitions hut that all tin-
papers had not been returned to

the committee, lau that the re¬

ports already received fchowcd
lfil signatures of those who
would accept employment in
either a hosiery mill or an over¬
all factory, and it felt sure that
when all the petitions came in
they would show at least 250
signers to the papers, and that
there would he no trouble in get
ting all the help needed for stich
enterprises.

Mr. .J. 0. Williams, of Wash¬
ington City, manager of the do-
Telnpment service of the South-

urn Railway, was present at this
meeting of the club, lie anil Mr.
¦I. Price, of Hie same depiirt-
aiciit, having acceptoil the club's
invitation to conic to Big Stone
(Sap at this time, ami made a

talk to the members. Mr. Wil¬
liams was very enthusiastic over
tin- large attendance and Hie in-
lores! manifested among pur >-it-
i/.ehs und in Im talk pledged the
support of his department in the
development of the enormous re¬

sources of this section, which, he
saillj had only begun to be de¬veloped'.

Aller Hie talk by Mr. Wil¬
liam- and other routine business
Inul I.it attended to (he chili
adjourned to the dining room of
the Monte Vista Hotel, where
Manager Winner, of that popu-ilttr liostilery, had prepared a

luncheon for the members ami
their guests, which was enjoyed
by all present.

Alter the luncheon was served
.Mr. iiohli W. Uhttikloy acted as

Ioiistmaster and Called on a num¬
ber of gentlemen present for
spotichesj all of whom -poke in
ihe highest prai¦<¦ "I il.iithu-
siasin manifested at this gather¬
ing. Among those called upon
were Hon. U, T; Irvine, who
poke of the thirty-years since

In- lirsl ciiine here and Hm great
changes that have taken place,
and thai h e believed Big
Stone (lap was destined to he a

great city,
Mr. Williams and Mr. Price.

the.citlb'S glie-ts, both made e\.

eellent talks and praised very
highly Hie -spirit of co-operation
shown by members ol the club
and encouraged them loconlinuo
the excellent work tho\ are

doing. Mr. Price -poke partic¬
ularly upon the remarkable re-
sources of this section and -aid
that great Illing- could he ac¬
complished if all would work to-
gethoi an I center their atten¬
tion on some one thing at a time
and thai the development of ev¬
ery town depended upon the
people living in il. lb- said the
Southern Railway and his tie:
part men) in particular would do
all i hey ebtlltl I" help devolopo
the resource!? of this oreat sec-

¦ ion.

Among others who spoke were
Ih.ii.W. .1. lb.r-l. v, mayor of Big
Stone (lap. I). B. Saver-, presi-
lloilt of the Young Men'- Club,
Senator .lohn M. (ioodloc, Mr.
Opponliither, of the Electric
Transmission Company, w ho told
of the cheap power his company'
was in position to furnish indus¬
tries desiring to locate here.
Electric power can be had here
as cheap as in any city in the
country and all of it that may
he needed I'm' any and every
purpose. Mr. c. K. Burchfield,
superintendent of the Appala¬
chian Division of Hie Soil thorn
Railway told the members of the
club thai the yards his company
contemplated building here
would probably he built next
year. that, the improvements here
stood second on the li-t. These
yards will he built to handle the
large tonnage originating in the
coalfields of Wise and Lee coun¬
ties and this place will be great¬
ly behe Ii I by this improvement,
which will uuipiestionahly come
within a short time.

Major .1. K. Bullitt, formerly
of Big Stone Gap, hut now of
Philadelphia, who always takes a

great interest ill matters pertain-

ing to this up-building of this
«i'i tinn, made 0 short talk which
enthused every one. Mr. Bui-
litt is .1 groat bciteyor in the fu¬
ture "f this place and never lets
.in opportunity piss when In; can
say :i good wortl fur the Gap.

At :i hit" hour the club lid-
joiirucd, all feeling thai a most
profitable ovening hail been spent.
Almut fifty persons wore present.

Preacher Pounded.
()u FYiilnv iiigilt; NovemberUth, Itev. and Mrs c.W Dean,of tlio Method it-1 KpiecopulChurch. Sotilli, received u

!>. >iiint t nn
*" which resulted in a

pantry full of provisions.
All kinds of canned goodB,

preserves und jellies word givenin addition to Hour, hird, pota¬toes, tipples und ninny poundsof ColVee, etc , hut nothing whs
more acceptable than a side offresh pork and thirteen poundsof BUgiir. The donations were
not from Melhoilistti alone, as a
number ol irlends from other
denominations Wished to con¬
tribute.

After the first shock of the
surprise party Wus over. Uro.Deiin welcomed the visitors dud
expressed his thanks and appre¬ciation, tlitdigii lie was lackingin words, he said, to express his
tine fe.linns. Mrs. 11. A. W.Skeeil responded to ihe greet
inits und made an interestingtalk.
A number of the hi lies of theWoman's .Missionary Stielet»had eome prepared lo serve ill1

who nullit join thi* party and
at least foriv people Bpeilt a
pleasant half hour eating sund-i
Wiehes of various kinds mill]drinking delicious uoiTeft und
tea winch had been prepared litthe Home of Mis. t.'. S. Carter,

Working on Gap Road.
K. A II.irner. chairman ofthe Btreei committee of the

town, has a force of men atwork repairing tho (lap road.The luwn has secured a carloadof asphalt rock from a quarryin Kentucky and is surfacing
a portion of lb.' road with it.This ruck, which contaiiis alarge portion of asphalt, bonds
very quickly and is mihi to make
a perfectly tUllOOlllC und durahie fond Ihe ear load nowhere wili surface about fourhundred and fifty feet, and if it
proves satisfactory the etltinroad to (tie hridtre will probablylie surfaced wttli it.

Allotment
For Roads

Senator Chase Secures a Fine
Appropriation for Wise

and Dickcnson
Counties.

According to information
given out by Senator Rotund K.
('huso, a handsome allotment
has been made by iho State
Highway Commission-, for tho
building and completion of
mads in Wise and Dlckehson
counties. Mr. Chase, who has
worked faithfully and zealous¬
ly for the state road from Coe-
burn by Oliritwood to Urundy,
is in receipt of a letter from
State Highway Commissioner
(Viernau informing htm of tho
appropriation mads and tho
further fact that .Mr. CotomttU
will advertise for bids on this
road to he opened December U>,
lt'lfj.
Senator Chase is asking for

additional appropriations which
lie hopes to secure within the
prei-.-tit year, one of which is
for i,0O0 to finish the ^radiu^
on road from Cnoburn to Clint.

An article in u recent issmi of
the Itoanoke Times mentions
the following roads to bo im-
prnved tu Wise ami adjoioiiigcountios:
"Projectsin the llussell-Taze-

well-Wise section includo the
following: For new const ruc¬tion, Copenhuver*Rusaell coun¬
ty line, $50,000; St. Paul Coo-burn $115,000; Norton Appalachia Hie; Stone (lavi, $50,006;Wise county Hue Pontiingtou,is;-,,oiio; Clintwood . Fremont.
$75,000, conditioned ou U6e of
county funds. For now sur¬
facing liraliam Taeewell Co
ponhavur, $40,000 second year;Tazowbll county line Wise
county lino $7.'>,i> lOj Norton,
west, $20,000; Hig Stone dpPennington Cap, Slö.000. New
construction in this section to.
(als $295,000 and new surfacing$180,000. Three new surfacingprojects now under way or com-
pleted totul .*'.!7,(iisi "

Then this article in the Rott-
noke Times conoludos as fol¬
lows:
"An attached letter from

Percentage of Attendance tor the Various Grades in the bigStone Gap School for the Month of October.
Grades Teacher Percentage of Attendant*loth »t 11th Mini Lay .W.1MLow'ith Miss Allison.IHl.ToDill Miss May Morton .WU47ih Miss Duncan .97.00High rtlh Mrs. Sulfrlilge .06.71All High S. Mr. Sulfiridge.IW.MI»rdMrs. W. It. Hilly .U0.lt1st Miss Waller. 96.05High Mil Miss Struuth_MS.67Low 0th Miss llruco .»5.608th Mr. Spahr.»5.».'.tod Mi«s Duir. .Itl.n'lLow Ith Miss Jackson. 8M.92High Ith . Miss Olga Horton. »©.>*.>Cadet Miss Leflwich.86.56

Teachers Leading in Percentage of Atteudunce lor Month of
October.

TeacherSchool Percentage1 Mr. J. I. Burton .Norton...99.0U3 Miss KateLay. Big Stone (Jap.»».90;i Mrs. Z.T. Kyle .Appalaobia.»8.76I Miss Margaret Allison
. lüg Stone «Jap.98.705 Miss Margaret Miller Norton.98.46U Miss l.ueile Powell. Lippe.98.457 Miss May Morton Big stone Oap . .98.148 Mr. L t;. Cox

. St. Paul.07.779 Mr. Z.T.Kyle Appalaoht*»7.0110 Miss Edna Stewart East Stone (Jap.97.59II Mr. II. O. Williams. Wise..97.14!.> Miss Ijcttic Couch Norton.97.M111 MiM l.ouella Johnson Tacoma..97.2314 Mlas Sue May Kirk Wise..97.1015 Miss Hunter Wells.Coebum.97.10pi Miss I.i/.zieCole. C'oeburn.97.1017 Miss Lauretta Nelson. Stoncga.97.07Irl Miss Emma Duncan lüg Stone Oap. ...97.0519 Mr. P. II. Splirey Dorchester.97.0520 Miss Blberta Bickley Coebum.00.3.921 Mr. J. A. Gardner ... West Not too. 90.7422 Mr. J. P. Brahe Tonis Creek.90.7112.1 Mrs. II. b. Sulfrldge Big Stone Oap. ...96.71'it Miss Kdith t:hcrry.Dorchester.90.09J.'. Mr II I. Sulfrldge nig Stooe. (Hp.80.53

Commissioner Onlernan states
that those usaigninon ir nr.- made
from tho funds of tho Hinte
!t-17 il.'21, inclusive, nnd dint
another assignment will be
made Inter.
"A hearing will also ho hohl

by tho State, Highway Commis
sion in Richmond on December
15, mid on uh many days there
after an uocfSKury in order to
give those opportunity to behoard in thin distribution."
Senator Chase expects to bo

present ut this mi eting in Rich*
mond on December Id tiud is
going to tio his besl to e;et some
additional appropriations for
the roads in his two counties
Wise and Dickonson and espo-cially on this Coeburu Clint-
wood - Qrundy road.. Norton
Progress.

Good Water
OOO'OOO Virginians Enjoy
More Wholesome Supply
Under Health Department
Supervision.
Richmond, Nov. 28..Accord¬

ing to figures included in the
annual report of the sanitary
SOCttUn of the State Department
of Ileulth, of which Major Rich¬
ard Messer is chief engineer,
800,000 Virginians are drinking
water the -anitary condition of
which baa been improved by one
or the other of several ways dur¬
ing the nine years' existence of
the department.

During these years thirty new

water-works systems have I.n
installed in communities having
an aggregate population of ttti,-
Onll people; twentv-tive new lil-
ter plants have been provided
serving a population of 126,000,
and about forty liquid chlorine
plants have hen installed improv¬
ing the water supplies of popula¬
tions aggregating 050,000. In
tin- Connection it is of interest
to note that morbidity returns
just completed for the year elid¬
ing September ;i*», 1 tilt*,-how a

still further reduction in typhoid
fever deaths.

Kor the fiscal year just closed
reported deaths from this disease
numbered '.!._' I, the depart
uu-nt's estimate for .the state be¬
ing !t,f>;tö. Kor the year ending
September 80, 10 IS, reported
typhoid death-, numbered 2,37'i,
and the estimated aggregate was

4,1110.
In the lirst Oscul year of the

department, before tliii installa¬
tion of improved water supplies
in many towns and cities, esti¬
mated tlcalhs from this one dis¬
ease in Virginia numbered 11,-
808, or well above 1,1)00 a month.
I'.etter water not only reduces
the typhoid rate but also pre.
vents sickness from other dis¬
eases.

During the year new filter
plant" were completed at I.ynch-
barg, Alexandria, Langloy Field,
Camp Humphreys and Quantico,
while at Shonandoah, Franklin
and Fieldale filter plants arc

Hearing completion. Addition¬
al filters, incident tu government
activities, were constructed at
Suffolk (to serve reservations at
Portsmouth, and at Norfolk,
Newport News'and Saltville.)

Influenza, as well as other
so-culled air born or respiratory
diseases, is essentially n hand-
to mouth disease. The preven¬
tion of Hiieh infections can be
largely accomplished by nny1
measure which wilt prevent the
unclean band from visiting tho
mouth and nose and by the
thorough cleansing of the hand
[after such visits.

Additional Rulings on Rein¬
statement.

A series of decisions is-uu>d
by tho director of the Bureau
of NV'ir Bisk Insurance with
the approval of the Secretaryof the Treasury provides more
liboral conditions for reinstate*
muut of lapsed or canceled in¬
surance.
Tho provisions of TreasuryDecision No. 17, allowing eigh¬

teen months from tho dat.- of
discharge for reinstatement up¬
on payment of only two months'
Ipremiums on the amount of in¬
surance to lie reinstated, are
retained; That decision is lib¬
eralized, however, by a now
provision that men out of tho
service are permited to reinstate
by merely paying the two
month's premiums without
making a statement as to health
it m\ lime within three calen¬
dar months following the
month of discharge

After the three months fol-
lovviug the date of dischargehave elapsed, a statement from
the applicant to the effect thatho is in as good health as at the
date of discharge or at tho ex-
piration of the grace period,whichever is the later date, will
uo required together with a
written application for rein¬
statement and the tender of two
months' premiums 6 it the
amount id insurance ho wishes
to reiuntule.

hi or.bo to give all former
service men whoso insurance
litis lapsed or been cancelled, a
fair chance to reinstate their
insurance, including men who
have been out of the service
eighteen months or more, and
who tiro therefore barred from
reinstatement under the former
ruling, n special blanket ruling
is made which allows all ox-
service men lb reinstate their
insurance before December
101$», provided that each appli¬
cant ijt in '.is good health as at
date of discharge or ut expira¬
tion of tho grace period, which¬
ever is tile Inter date, and HO
states in Ins application. Of
course it is necessary that he
tender the two months' pre¬
miums on the amount of in¬
surance he wishes to reinstate.
Service men who reinstated

their insuriince by payment of
all hack premiums prior to July
¦J">, 1019, when the decision re¬
quiring payment of only two
months' premiums went into
effect, upon written application
to the bureau may have any
premiums paid in excess of two
applied toward the payment of
future premiums, Kor example,
if after a policy had lapsed for
six month's, a man reinstated
and paid six mouths' premiums
instead of I'wo, ho may secure
credit for four mouths' pre¬
miums.

The provisions for reinstate¬
ment do not protect u mini un¬
til he actually reinstates. If he
waits he may pot lie in as good
health as he was at the time of
disobargo and consequently
may not Doable to aoeuro rein¬
statement.

Don't put off reinstatement.
Do it now!

To Connect Big Stone Gap
and Winchester.

A correspondent at Winches¬
ter, Ky., soyo that commercial
interests.o( thai city are uctivo
in the move for a highway to
connect Winchester uml BigStone (lap, Va., to be christen,
ed Kiva Highway.

Visitors at White House.
Misses Anne and Lucy Mnu-

ry, of the (tap, who uro attend¬
ing school at Beechwood, near
Philadelphia, spent the Thanks¬
giving holidays ut the WhiteHouse in Washington, withtheir .miut, ''the first Indv of tholaud," Mrs. Woodrow \ViUon.


